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Speaker Greiaanz I'The haur of 12:00 baving arriged, t:e House

will now be in sessioa. :hê chaplain for today will be the

Reveread Dqaa Beaty. Pastar of the Fai*h Baptisc Càqrcb of

Brbana. Reverend Beaty is a guest of nepresentative

Tizothy Johason. @i1l the qaests in the gallery please

rise and jain us in the invocation? Eeverend Beakya'l

Revetend Beaty: ''Sball ve pray NogeEher? Heavenly Fat:er, gedre

thankful that rou have given men visdoa to be able to deal

with the affairs aaG to help to govern the people of our

state. And ge praye 0 God, that each one that are here and

in Lbe Senate œigNt realize that God zast qovern in oqr own

kearts before we can goveru œen. praye Lordg nog tbat as

tbesq men and women gather togetber to vork togards our

goo; and the good of our sLate, tàat ïou vaqld qive thez

great guidancev wisio/ beyond thqir ovn collective ability,

wisdoa fro. above. Now: îord: I pray that You vould bless

them as tEey work today. In Jesus' nale ve pray. â/enol'

Speaker Greiaan: I'Representative noppe lead us in tbe Ptedge of

âllegiance Eo E*e flag. Representative nopp: Gentleman

froœ McLean.œ

Ropp - et a1: ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of the onited

Statgs of America and ta the Eepublic for which it stands,

one Kation qnder G@G. indivisiblew vikh liberty and jqstice

for all./

Speaker Greilan: ''Poll Call for àttendance. Representative

Johnsone would yoa come to *be podiuœ? :r. Clerk. takl the

record. l16 Keœbers having ansvered to tàe quoruw call, a

quoruz is present. Comœittee Reports-n

Clerk C'Brienz ''Representative Ricbœondg Chairnan of the

CowwitNee an àgriculNuree to vbich tbe folioving Bills were

referred. action taken April 23. 1935. reported the saze

back with the folloving reconœendationsz edo pass as
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aœended' nouse Bill 10259 .do pass Consen: Caleniar' Hoase

Bil1 1175; #do pass as amended short Debate Calendar' House

Bill 1163. nepresentative steczo Chairaaa of the Coœzittêe

on Ckties and Vitlagese to whicà the folloging Bills vere

referred: action taken Apcil 23e 1:85, reparted t:e same

back with the falloging recoœzendations: #do pass' House

Bills 1186 and 1395: êdo pass as aoendedê House Bill 10127

'do pass Cansent Calendar' nouse Bills 1137, 1356. 1393 and

1394. Representative Presron, Chairzan of the Coœmittee on

Consumer Protection, to vhich the following Bills vere

referred. ackion taken April 23. 1985, reported the same

back vith the falloging recozœeniations: ';o pass' Eouse

Bills 839. 1053 and 1051: #do pass as aœended' Hoqse Bill

384. Eepreseatative Rhitey Càairœan af the Comœittee on

Huœan Servicese to wàich the follogkug Bills vere referred,

action Naken àpril 23. 1985, reported tàe sa/e back vith

tbe following recoœ*endations: 'do pass' House Bills 537,

896, 997, 898 and 1393: 'do pass as amended' nouse Bills

888 and 894; 'do pass Coasent Calendarê Hoqse Bills 1292

and 1335: 'do pass as aweaded Consent Calendar' House Bills

gqqy 13:8 and 1:107 'do pass as amended Shart Debate

Calendar: nouse Bills 816. 9%3 and 13321 'IateriK Study

Calendar' noase Bills 503. 945. 12:2. 1%73. 2048, 2315.

2386 and 2458. Representative Laurinoe ChairKan of the

Cozxittee on Tnsuraace. to vhicb the followinq Bills were

referrede action taàen âpril 23F 1:85, reported the saœe

back with the folloving recolzendations: #do pass as

amended' Haase Bill 800. Representative tegine Ckairœan of

tbe Coœmittee aa Public Btilitiese to whicà the folloving

Bills were referred. action taken àpril 23v 1985, reported

=he saœe bacà vith the followinq recoœmendations: êdo

pass' noase Bill q70; #do pass Consent Calendar' nouse Bill

282. Bepresentaàive Donane Chairœan of the Comœittee on
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Transpartation and Kotor Vehiclese to vEich the following

Bills vere referreë, action taken àpril 23y 1985. reported

the same back gità the following recolmeadations: #do

pass' House Bills 740, 998. 1064, 1113. 1208. 1339 and

13:0: ';o pass as aœended' nouse Bill 940: 'do pass Consent

Calendar? House Bills 986. 1103 and 1358: :do pass as

amended Consent Calendar' Eouse Bill 706: êdo pass Short

Debate Calendar' House Bills 9%9 and 1314: #do pass as

aKendeâ Short Debate Cafeadar' Roqse Bill 13189 'lnteriz

Study CaleRdar' House Bill 122.',

Spaaker Greipan: I'Hr. Piel: are there any excused abseuces on t:e

Repablican side? /

Piel : 41 ïes v volzld the record shov that :epresentative Harris is

excused toda F?I'

Speaker Greiman : ''Let. the record so show. Senate Bills Fkrst

il e a (1 in g . ê'

Clerk 0 ' Brien : ''Seaate Bill # 9 , a B i11 f or an âct to amend the

onif ora Criminal Extradition âct. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bi 11 28 1 . a Bi 11 f or an Act to amend Sections

of an #ct concerning f ees antl salaries. First leading of

tNe 3i11. House Sponsor on 28 1 *as Hartke and Pbelps.

sponso c on senate Bill #9 was Representative golf . ê'

Speaker Greiœaa : /ve ' re going to œove t.o the Order of Second

Read ing Short Deba te Caleadar. On page t*o of r. be

Calendar, on that Order , appears House Bill 196. 0ut of

the record. 0l1 the order of ilou se Bills Second Reaiing e

Short Debate Calendar , appears Hoqse :ill 2/1 1. :r. Ronan ?

0ut of the record. :r. Ronaa e do you wish to proceed? Out

of the record. On the order of ilouse Bilts, Second

Readinge Short Debate Calendar, appeara House Bill tl 30.

tI30 e 5r. Katijevich? Out of 4Jhe record. ()u tbe order of

House Bills Second Beading, Shor: Debate Calendar , appears

Hause Bill 578. :r. Curran? Out of the record. On the
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Order of Hoase Bills Second :eadinge Sàort Debate Caleadar.

appears House Bill 604. 0ut of the record. On the Order

of Bouse Bills Second Readiage shart Debate caleudar,

appears House Bill 626. âlrigàt. :r. Clerke read tàe

Bill.l'

Clerk OlBrien: nnoqse Bill 626: a Bill for an Act to repeal

Sections of the Jevenile Court àct. Second ieadiag af the

Bill. âmendzent #1 vas adopted in Cozmitkee.'l

Speaker Greiœan: ''àre tNene any Kotians wi'h respect to âKenGzen:

#1?1,

Clerk O'Brienz HNo 'otions filed.l'

Speaker Greizan: lkre there anr Floor àaead/entsr'

Clerk o'Brien: ''No eloor Alendments.''

Speaker Greimanz 'IThird Eeading. On the Order of House Bills

Second neading, Short Debate Caleadarg appears Hoase Bill

714. :s. Mojcik. 714. Do yoq gish ko proceed gith Lhat

Bill' ïes? 5s. :ojcik.l'

gojcik: nfes: I have an Amendment.''

speaker Greiuan: I'No. na. Do you gish to proceed?n

Qojcikz lYes.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'fsr. Clgrk, read the Bitl. Yes. :r. Clerky raad

khe Bill.''

Clerk n'Brien: ''House Bill 714, a Bill for an àct to aëd Sections

to =he Township taw of 1874. Second Beading of the Bill.

A/endœent #1 *as adapted in Comziktee.l'

speaker Greiaan: nAre there any Motions vith respect to àmendment

# 1 ? 11

Clerk O'Brienz I'N? Kotions filed-/

Speaker Greiœaa: 'làre there any Floor àaendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'Irloor àmendment l2. offered by Eepresentative

kojcik: aaends Hoqse Bi11..I1

Speaker Greiœan; ''Eepreseutative kojcik. Excase *e. ?es...

Excuse *ee Hs. gojcik. Per vhat parpose does the Gentlelan
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fro? dadison. 5r. Kcpike. seek recognition'p

'cpike: lKr. Speaker. vould you ask the Sponsor to take this out

of the record for a fev œinutes and discuss it vith us?ll

Speaker Greiœan: nokay. fes: :r. kojcike that would be

appropriate. Tbaak you. out of the recond. @e*ll get

back to Fou, Haêaz. On the Order of noqse Bills Second

Eeadinge Short Debate Calendare appears House Bill 778.

0ut of t:e record. On the Order of Eouse Bills Second

Reading, Shorà nebate. appears Rouse Bill 929: Kr. Kle/w.
l

Kr. Clerk, read thë Bill-n

Clark n'Brien: nHouse Bill 929: a Bill for an àct to add sections

to the CoRservaïion Distnict âct. Second neading of tàe

Bill. No Comzittee Azendlenks.'l

Speaker Greiœan: I'âny Eloor àmendœentspl

Clerk o'Brienz pNone./

Speaker Greiaan: nThird Aeading. On the Order of Hoqse Bills

Secand Readinge Short Debatee appears House Bill 1013. Kr.

Preston? Hr. Preston? 0ut of the record. 0a the Order of

Eouse Bills Second Reading, sbort Debake, appears House

Bitl 1160. 1160. zr. Clerk. read t:e Bi1l.H

Clerk O'Brien: l'Boqse Bill 1160. a Bill for an àct to add

Sections ta the State Coœptroller àct. Second Deadiag of

:he Bill. xo Col*ittee à/endwents./

Speaker Greiaanz ''Are there any eloor àwend/eats?'l

Clerk o'Brienz nNone.n

S peaker Gre iaan : 'lThirfl Peading. Oa the Order of llouse Bills

Second Reading, page three af 'bhe Calendar y appears ilouse

Bill 1 . Out of the record. OIIL.. . :r. Cullerton ? House

Bill l . àlright. Kr. Cullerton e ge' 11 take tàat out of the

record and coœe back to it. ke # 11 giv'e yoq leave. . . leave

'to re+ qrn t o Ehat Bill. On tlle order of Hoqse Bills Second

zeading appears House Bill 52 e dr. Preston. Out of the

record. ou tlze Order of House Bills Second aeading appears
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House Bill 60. xr. Curran? Out of :he record. On tàe

order of uouse Bills second Eeading appears House Bill 68.

Kr. zea? :r. Clecke read the Bill. ïese Hr. Reae there

has been a reqaest for a fiscal note on House 3ill 68.

There had been a request... a zandate fiscal nate bad been

filedv but the fiscal note has nat been filed. Turn :r.

Rea on, gould you' Yes, Kr. Eea.''

Reaz I'Hr. Speaker, I do have a fiscal note to file as the Bill as

a/ended.''

Speaker Greiman: lfou bave a fiscal note to file at this tiae?l'

2ea : 1t Tes. fl

Speaker Greizan: ''Alright. :r. Clerk: read the Bill.I'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Eouse Bill 68...%

Speaker Greiœan: 'lExcase me. fes: the Gentlexan froœ Dupage. :r.

Kccracken: for what purpose do you seek recognition?n

Kccrackenz lpoiu: of order, :r. Speaker. %e don't object to

consàdering the Bill on Second zeadinge bat ve uoul; like

to have khe note filed prior to that tiœe and-..''

Speaker Greiman: I'The note as aœended would have to be filed

prior to the Bill moving to Second aeadinge and I will give

you appropriate tiae to exazine it.n

dccrackenz psoe letls pass it. isn't ready for Second

Reading.ll

Speaker Greimaaz lpardonr'

xccracken: Nso, thereforeg it's not ready foc Secoad Readinq,

thates all. n

Speaker Greiman: lThe Bill is ready for Second Eeadinq. He

doasa't have to put the amended fiscal note in until tàe

âmendaent is... bas been adopted. %hen t:e àmendaent is

adopted. there vill be... then he is requiced to provide

yoq gith an amended fiscala.. gith a fiscal nome as

amendedo'l

Nccracken: ''Therets a fiscal note reqaested.''
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Speakmr Greiman: flThat's rigàt.''

Kccracken: 'IThat4s not filed.'l

Speakar Greiman: l'That's right. Tbe... It is filed noue but

nhatês the point.l:

:ccracken: 'Ilt is filed./

Speaker Greimanz /@e can consider this. khat ve cannot do is

move it to the orâer of Thir; neading. That's vhat we

cannot do, sir. fese Kr. Piel. for what purpose do yoa

seek cecognikion?p

Pielz nThe Gentlezane Kr. Speaker, has filed a fiscal note as

alendgd. ât this point no kmendpents have been tacked onto

the Bill. How can a fiscal note be... tagged on... Excuse

2ee zr. Speakery excosl le-a

Speaker Greiman: I'Again... Yes, :r. Piel.''

Piel: lHow can a fiscal note as aaenied be filed when he doesn't

know if hefs going to have... àt tha presenm tiaee be's got

foar âœendœents filed. ne Goesnêt know if there's going to

be 2% âœendaents filed. I think it's siœply ludicroaspn

Speaker Greiœan: ''Ar. Piel, 1et ze say this. His fiscal notee as

tbis œoaent. àha: he has file; as aaended. as I unoerstand

ite 'hat gould not be aa appropriate fiscal note La the

Bk11 itself: as ya? have requested. Hovegere under our

rulese we are alloged to consider tNe Bitl oa tNe Order of

Second Reading. Tàe prohibktion is moving it to Third

geading witàout a fiscal note. àfter ve adopt the

Amendœents: your fiscal note request vill be valide vill be

recognized, and he aust tben file a fiscal note as anended

before the Bill will be noved to the Order of Third

neading. Nowg Hr. Clerke read Ehe Bill-l

Clerk o'Brien: IlHouse Bill 68v a Bill for au âct to amend

sectians of tbe Illinois Purcàasing àct. Second Eeading of

the Bill. No Co/mittee Azend*ents./

Speaker Greimanz làny Floar lmendaents?'l
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Clerk olBrien: ''eloor Amendmeat #1e offered by gepreseatative

Rea, amends Hoqse Bill 68 on page seven by deleting lines

nine aud ten..''

Speaker Greiâan: llGentleœan from Frankline :r. Rea. /

Bea: H'r. Speaker, He*bers of the nouse: I vish to githdraw

àmendaen's le 2 aad 3.l

Speaker Greiman: *... is vithdrawn. âny further â/end/ents'd

Clerk O'Brien: flrloor à/endmeat #2e offered by aepresentative

.B6Z'* 11

Speaker Greiman: ''teave to vitàdraw.l

Clerk o'Brien: lAmendment #3, affered by Representakive aea-l

Speaker Greiaan: ''Kr. Rea'n

Rea: ''I vish to gitbdrawa..*

Speaker Greiœaaz 'îteave ta gitbdravaœ

Clerk CeBrienz l<œendment #%e offered by Representative Rea:

amends Rouse Bill 68 on page segen by deletinq lines nine

and ten.../

Speaker Greiman: nGentleœan frol Franklin, :r. Eea. oa àmendment

#q.n

Rea: 'IT:ank you, Hr. Speakerv 'embers of tNe House. Aœeadœent #%

is ghat had ... agreed on in Co*aittee vàich c:anges the

Bi11 so tbe lowesf in-state bidder will be given tbe agard

if that firm is gilling to lover its bid to lovest

out-of-state bid level. àad I would Dove for the

adoption./

Speaker Grei/an: lGentlezzn froa frauklin has œoved for the

adoption of Amendment 4 to House Bilt 63. OR that, is

Lhere any discussian? Gentlelan from gupagee :E.

xccracken.o

Hccrackenz /@i11 the Sponsor yield?u

speaker Greiœan: 'Ilndicates he#ll yield for a quescion.'g

qccracken: pRepresentative Rea, are you saying tken vith this

àzendment that even though he ê s within f ive percente the

1
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residen: bidder will not be awarded t:e contract if he gill

not at least œatch that lover bid. Is that correct?'l

Bea: /If he wi11 match the lovest bid, khen he would have the

contract.l'

Xccrackenl 'lànd only if Ne'll œatch tbe lowest bid. If and only

if he#ll œatch the lovest bid, correct?l

Qea: ''That's correct, yespN

Kccracken: 'Iokaye thank yoaa''

Speaker Greiœan: ''Farther discussion? The Geatleœan from Cooke

:r. Piel.œ

Piel: 'IKo guestion.'l

Speaker Grei*an: làlright. Tbere being no further discussione

the question is: lsball àmend*ent #% to Hoqse Bill 68 ba

adopted?' #1l in favor signify by saying 'ayelv t:ose

opposed 'naê. In the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayesê bave

it: and the àmendzent is adopted. fartber àmendœent'''

Clerk o'Brien: nHo furtber Aaendzents.n

Speaker Greimanz I'Tbird... Kr. Kea. there is a request for a

fiscal note as amended. :r. Clerk: has tbat been filed? I

am advised by the Clerk kbat a fiscal note as apended has

bcen... to cover ànendzent % has baen filed. àccordingly.

Third neading. ïese :r. Hccracken.''

Kccracken: 'lâ fiscal note as aaendment... as azended has been

requested.''

Speaker Greiœanz lnas been filed, also./

Hccracken: ''às a*ended vitb the àzendnent #%? Itls already been

filed?''

Speaker Greiman: ''fes. tbat's correct./

Kccracken: ''Qhere is it?''

speaker Greiman: 'Ike keep things at the Clerk's Office... Clzrkes

?e11.''

qccracken: ''gi*b <œendzent #%. 1: was jqst reqaested and it's

already been filed as aeended?''
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Spqaker Greiman: ''Very common pracNice in tàis Rouse.''

Kccracken: lpepresentative Rea is extremely efficient.N

Speaker Greizan: nGood. Third Eeading. For what purpose does the

Gentleman froœ Cooke ;r. Piel: seek recognitionpl

Piel: ''ïou knog vhat tbe purpose is, 5r. Speaker. I'* standing

here with ny light going for tbe last five minqtes. ànd

the guestion is.... atright. The fiscal note that he àas

filed deals vith àmendment #3./

Speaker Greiœan: ''q.n

Piel: Illt's a fiscal note.a/

Speaker Greiœan: 4.4./

Piel: *Noe #3. Tf yau'll check the fiscal note by Central

sanagement Services./

Speaker Greiman: nTbe Clerk advises ne tEat ...''

Piel: Hàlright, œy question wi11...'1

Speaker Greiwan: ''Nay I suggesty :r. Pielg that yoq galk dowa and

you take a look at tNe àmendœent... at the fiscal noto.

Tàat voald be a suggestion I might make to you. Tbird

aeading. dr.... 5s. Carrie. Representative Cqrrie in the

CNair-''

Speaker Currie: l'Thank you. Kr. Speaker and Kezbers of the Rouse.

kedre here today gith the Caravan, tbe ;t. Carœel High

school Caravan. tbe group tbat von the Class âà Boysd

Basketball C:a*pionship ia khe State of Illinois. àlright.

I'2 proud and deligbtede because the :t. Carœel gigh School

is in the 26th Bepreseatative District. Though Iê? not an

aluœna of tEe school. it is. afterall. an a11 boys' school.

nevertbeless, the school buildiag is in the good o1d 26th.

Ifa sure lany of the boys live in other Gistricts across

the city and IIn sure the whole House of Representatives is

happy to velcome Ebe? today. The Clerk is going to read

House Eesolution *2:9. #249./

Clerk O'Brien: onouse Resaletion 2%:. offered by Representative
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Cqrrie and Hadigan. RNerease nbe Illinois nouse of

Representativese in a continuinq effort to cecognize tàe

excellence of young athletese gishes to congratulate t:e

Aoant CarKel High School basketball teane othervise kaovn

as t:e Caravane for capturing :be Class ââ Gtate Basketball

Chaopionship for 1985 and eading the 1984-85 season with a

finish tbat vill tong be rewembered and cherishe; by

Caravan fans: and vhereas, the Caravan achieved new highs

in izpressive dizensions as Coach Ed scouillaa guided t:e

Caravan to vin t:e State ChaQpianship and becoœe t:e first

parochial scbool in tbe state and first Catàolic league

scàool to gin the Class zA Illiaois Higb Scbool Basketball

Tournazent; and vhereas: their final victory confirmed *he

seasoa long expectations that the Caravan is a team of

chaapioaship caliber: as they captured the State

Cbaœpionship vitb an inpressige display of ability,

precision and excellence; and wbereas, the Caravan ended

the season with a 29-% recordy only ane iadication of the

success attained by +he teaœ as a ghole. Tberefore, be it

resolved, by the Hoase of Representatives of tbe 8%th

General âsse/bly of the State of Illinois. that we

congratulate the Hount Caramel High Schoal baysê basketball

Leaa for capNqring :he 1985 Class àA State Championship;

. that ge co*zend the coacàes and especially the players for

their dedication and azbition; tbat we ettend a sincere

wisb for continued success for the Caravan and for the

individqal œembers of tàe team that 'hey enjoy success ia

their futqres. 1nd be i: further resolved tàat a sui*able

copy of this Preamble and Resolution be presented to Coach

Ed hcouillan and to each and every œeœber of the Caravan as

a formal indicatian of t:e deep pride felà by tàe deœbêrs

of tbis House.''

speaker Currie: ''Thank you, :r. Clerk. I nov vould like to
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present to the <sseœbly the Coacà of t:e Caravane coach Ed

Kcouillan. Here is bis Resolutionon

Coach :couillanz l'Thank you Fery aucà. I*d like to take this

opportunity in tbis parNicqlar tize co talk about taxes.

Certainly. Iêœ only kiiding. ke at Hount car/el Higb

School are very happy to have won the State Chaapionship

and to have become the first private school that has ever

von tbe State Cha/pionsbip on :he AA level. ànd we gould

like to tbank the House of Eepresentatives for zàeir fine

Resalution that they have presented us today. Thank you-''

Speaker Greiman: /0n pagl three of the Calendar, on :ouse Bills

Second Reading, appears House Bill 9%. Kr. kàite: do you

wish lo praceed an 9%? 'r. Clerk. Out of the record. On

the Order of House Bills Second Reading appears nouse Bill

150. :r. elian? :r. Clerkv read the Bi11.n

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 150. a Bill for an âc1 to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Cozzittee àzendwents./

speaker Greiman: llls there any eloor àzendzentpl

Clerk O'Brienl 'lfloor à/end/ent #1, offered by Eepresentative

Flinn, azends House Bilt 150...1'

Gpeaker Greiman: œGentleman from st. Claire 5r. Flinne on

àmendœent #1.,1

Flinn: lràank you, :r. Speaker. :r. Speaker, âmendaent #1 is the

one tàat was dravn up witN agreement with the Secretary of

Stateês Office in order to zodifg t:e Bill so tbat àe could

accept it. The Bill itself restricts the sale of a Grivers

license information froœ a 15 throqgh 17 year old, and this

gives the Secretary zore discretion. I AoFe for its

adoption.l'

Speaker Greizan: lGentleman fro? St. Clair Koves for the adoption

of Aaendaent #1 to nouse Bill 150. ànd on that: is there

any discussion? Gentlezan from Dupaqey :r. Hccracken.n

12
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Kccracken: fl@ill t:e Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Greiaanz 'llndicates heell yietd for a question./

Hccracken: ''Bnder what circuzstances wi1l the Secretary be able

to release tbe informationv nepresentacive Flinn?l

Flinn: n@ell: tàe àmendment pretty vell leaves it up to his

discretion. Tbe thiug that the àœend*ent also does is it

forbids those people froœ passing the information on to a

tNird par'y who light be qnscrupalous and send all kind of

undesirable matl to tbe young teenagers.n

dccracken: nokay. #nd it leaves up to the Secretary to deternine

vbether he is adequately assured that it vill not be

re-released?''

Ftian: lxo, he forbids thez to release it to soaeone without his

peroission.l'

Kccracken: ngithou: t:e Secretaryls Perzisston?''

Flinn: lfYes.n

xccracken: ''&nd... But he caa do that ife in his discretiony heês

assured it vill reœain coufidenciale 1he Secretary.n

Flinn: ''T:at's right. Thamls right.''

dccrackeu: 'Iokay. ànd if it doesnet specify by aqey thea the

list can be release; generally. Is tEat correctp'

Flinaz ''That's right. Bnless therees soae vay Eo idehàify tbe

age, it would be released generally.''

dccrackea: ''Okay. ând the Secretary is ia aqreeoenE wità this

àmendaent ?'l

Flinn : lllt ' s their âœendmento''

dccracken: ''okay. 'hank yoo./

speaker Greiuanz d'Further discussion? There being noney tbe

question is: êshall the Eouse adopt àzendœent #1 to Hoqse

Bill 153?1 à1t ia favor signify by saying 'ayele those

opposed Iao'a In the opinion of tàe Chaire the eayes: hage

iz. and the àwendœent is adoptaG. eurther <aeldment?l'

Clerk ClBrien: ''Floor àaendIent #2. offared by Representative

13
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Flinn, awends nouse Bill 150...,4

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman fro? st. Clairy dr. Flinne on

âœendœent #2.*

Flinn: ''âmendment #2 is also a Secretary of Skatels àœendœent and

ghat this does is re/ove gNatever ambigqity zàere 1ay be ia

the 1av which œight require farm vehicles crossing t:e road

from not having to bave seatbelts on tàem. lhere is no

seatbelts on the? nov. I talked to zepresentativq

Cullerton anG he and I believe that t:e laaguage is

superfluous so far as the statqtes are concerned. 3ut in

order to get the Bill in the shape tàat t:e Secretary af

State waqld not oppose ite I agreed to put this àzendaenk

on also.ll

Speaker Greiaan: 'IThe Gentleœan froo St. Ctair Nas Koved for the

adoption of âmendlent #2 to House Bill 150. ànd on that.

is there any discussion? There beinq none, the questioa

isy 'Shall this âœendment be adopte4?' âll in favor

signify by saying faye.. those opposed 'noe. Ia t*e

opiaian of tàe C:air, the eayesê have it: and the àlendment

is adopted. Further àlgndment'''

Clerk C'Brien: ''No further Azendments.l

Speaker Greiœan: i'I am advise; that a fiscal note as a/ended àas

been filed. So the Bill will be zoved to the Order of

Third Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills Secon; Reading

appears House Bill 153. Out of the record. On the OrGer

of House Bills Second aeading appears House Bill 160. Out

of khe record. On the order of House Bills Second Eeadiag

appears House Bi11 175. :r. Bqllock, do yoq vish to

proceed vith that? 0ut of the record. On the Order of

nouse Bills Second Eeading appears aoqse Bill 197. :r.

Preston. :r. Pceston. 0ut of the record. Oh: Hr.

Preston. àlrighk. :r. Clerk. read the Bille House Bill

1:7.1 II

1%
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Clerk o'Brien: lBouse Bi11 197, a Bill for an àct ko amend

Sections of an <ct to revise the lav in relations to names.

Secand neading of the Bil1.'*

Speaker Greiœan: ''Hr. Clerk, ;r. Preston seems to desire to have

that taken ou* of tbe record. Sov that vill be out of the

record. On the order of House Bills Second Reading. page

faur of the CalenGar, appears House Bill 202: :r. Curran.

Out of tEe record. On t*e Order of Eouse Bills Second

neading appears House Bill 245. dr. Eging. :r. Clerk. read

t:e Bi1l./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Hoase Bi11 245: a Bill for an àct relating to the

allocaNion of fines in drug related cases. SeconG neading

of the Bi11. àœendments #1 aud vere adopted in

Coaaittee.''

Speaker Grei/an: ''âre tbere any dotions vitb respect to

âmendments #1 and 2?n

Clerà O'Brienz 'INo iotions filed.''

Speaker Greiœanz 'làre there any Floor âzendments?'l

Clerk C'Brienz nBo Floor àRendnents./

speaker Greiman: ê'Third Reading. On the Order af Hoqse Bills

second neading appears House Bill 2:3. :r. Cqllertoa. Hr.

clerk. read tàe Bill.N

Clerk o'Brienz NHouse Bill 298. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Liquor Control àct. secoad :eading of the

Bi11. àmendœent #1 was adopted ia Cozzittee.n

Speaker Greiman: 'làre there any Hotions wità respect to à/endaent

#1?n

Clerk o'Brienz ''No Notions filed.ê'

Speaker Grei/an: lAre tbere any Floor âaendzents?n

Clerk O'Brien: flHo Floor àmendzents.''

Speaker Greilan: ''Third zeading. On tbe Order of House Bills

Second Beading appears House 3ill 303. :r. Bovman? Out of

the record. On the Order of Hoase Bills Secand Reading

15
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appears Bouse Bill 308. 5r. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bi11 308: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sectians of the Revenue àct. Second Eeading of the Bill.

Azeni/enms #1 and 2 were adopted in Copzittee.N

Speaker Greiaan: I'âre there any xotions vith respect ta àœendœent

#2... l and 2:41

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Hotions fileda'l

Speaker Graiman: l'àre t:ere any eloor àzendeents?/

Clerk o'Brien: /No Floor àmendmentsol

Speaker Greiaan: l'Third Reading. Just... moving back just a

couple of Bills. 0n tbe Order af nouse Bills Second

Reading appears House Bill 197. :r. Clerk, read tha aill,

197./

Clerk O'Brienz p%ouse Bill 197. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an âct to revisq the 1av in relation to names.

Second Eeading of the 3il1. àmendzent :2 was adopted in

Coaaittee./

Speaker Greiœan: lâny Kotions with respect to àmendœent #2?*

Clerk O'Brien: /:o ïotions filed.''

Speaker Greiœan: I'àny Floor âmenâRentsr'

clerk O'Briea: neloor âmendment #;: offered by Representative

Kccracken. aœendsm..n

Speaker Greiwanz lGentlepan fro? Dupage: :r. Hccracken: on

Aœendment :3 to House Bill 1:7.9,

Kccracken: 'ILeave to table àzendzent :3.61

Speaker Greilan: nLeave is grant..a îeave to githdrage hr.

Kccracken.ll

dccracken: nThank you-/

Speaker Greizan: lAmendment :3 is withdravn. Perther àœendnent?'l

Clerk o'Brienz nFloor àmendment #%. offered by Eepreseatative

Hccracken.''

Speaker Greiman: NGentlezan fram Dqpage. Kr. dccracken: on

âzendment :4.11

16
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dccracken: nTbank you, Hr. speakerg tadies and Gentleœen.

àlendment #: would provide an exception to tàe Bill itself.

TNe Bill: in current formy allovs the name of a ninor to be

changed vhen is in the best interest of L:at child. The

Bill vas originally sponsored by the Stame Bar àssociazion

and sets fortb criteria or standards vbicb the court sball

consider in determining the best interests of the cbild.

In Committee there was soœe concern expressed tba: khis was

unnecessarily harsh or unnecessarily prejudicial to tàe

natural fatber's rights and to t:e natural father's

concerns. àaendaent @R lo douse Bill 197 semks to provide

an exception that ghere the father's rights have not been

terninated or t:aï he bas consqnted or has predeceased that

Nàe name cbange shall not bq qranted. I knov the Sponsor

is opposed to t:e âzendment. I voul; ask you to consider,

hovevere the rights of tNe natural father in deciding this

issue. kNere tbere has been an adoption, vhere the father

has been foqn; unfit and his parental rights terminated,

where he has consentede where he is predeceased, then the

court should consider the best inkerests of the child. But

vhere you bava a fatber vho coald be in conforaity wizh

court orders, who coald be exercisinq his visitation

rigbts: then you have the possibilitye I think. of very

barsh and inequitable situation. I'œ asking tàat Ebe

rights of th9 nataral father be Nonorqd, except in the

stated circumstances in àaendzent #%. Thank you.'l

speaker Greiœan: HGentlezan from Dupaqee :r. Eccracken, bas loved

for the adoption of àoendzen' % to nouge Bill 197. On

hhate is àhere any discassion? Tbe Gentleman frow Cooke

ër. Prestono''

Prestonz I'Thank yoqe :r. speaker an; Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Bouse. Tbe Sponsor of this àzendaente althoqg: well

intentioned: brigNt, diligent and certaialy an able

17
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Representativee is. in this one casee in error in

sponsoring tbis Amendment. khatw in fact, it Goes is guts

nat only the Bill: but the ability of the court to make a

determination wbat is and is aot in Lâe besk inùeres: of

the chili. taking into cansideration al1 relevant elements,

inclqding the fact that the parent. the noncustodial

parent, has aade proper support payments for the child. has

shown Nimself or herself to be an attenkive parent. Tbose

are a11 circu/stances that the court, with the Bill githout

this àœendment: is directed to taàe into consideration, as

well as tàe interests of t*e child, the vishes of the

cbild, tàe interests of tbe siblings of the cbild: other

step siblings that are part of thq child's nev bowe

environœeat. AigNt nov, under current lawe none of

there... there are no directions in the legislation to the

coart on gha: to consider in deterœining what is or is not

in the best interest of the child. House Bill 137 gives

the court guidelines, specific gqidelinese and directs the

coq--t ào take into consideration the wisbes of the c:ild's

parents. wbich is gbat this A/endœent addresses: but this

àaendment œakes it a requirelent tNak the gishes of a

parent is overvhelaingly to be taken into cousideration by

:he coqrt. Tàe Bill, githoqt this âœeadwant, is the

Chicago Bar âssociation Bi1l. It vas part of tbe

recoœmendations by the Supreme Court. and I vould ask that

this Aœendœent be rejected by the House so ve can consider

the Bill iR its ociqinal forn.''

Speaker Greimanl i'GentleKan froœ Coak: 5r. Hadigan.p

Haiigan: n:r. speaker. a questioa of tàe Sponsoron

speaker Greiaan: nproceed. Gentleman indicates be.ll yield.n

Hadigan: ''Xr. Hccracken.ao''

qccracken: 'Iëes, SiE.''

NaGiganz ''Is there an age liœitation for the application of yoqr
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âmendœent?''

dccrackqn: 'lHo: sir. No, Sir.''

daiiganz nlet Ke ask a hypotbetical question. If the child vere

19 years af age. would this àmendment apply to a 19 year

o1d child w:o *as appeared before a court seeking a cbange

of naœep'

Kccracken: nI think it iepends on the definition of ainor. T:e

. àct applies to naze change of minor. I assuxe, under

current lage that's 18. It 2a7 be 21. I donlt knov. Bak

tâe Naza Change àct applies to ainors-l'

qaâigan: ''Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housev I

vish to speak to the àmendœent, especially if the ànendaent

were to apply to anyone ovqr the age of 17. So: in wy

judgezeate if a child was 18 years of age or older and if

they have in their zind good cause to seek a cbahge of name

vithout regard to the attitade of the natural parlnt: then

I don't Khink Nhat the Legislatare sbould be interfering in

. the rights of that cNild to seek that chaage of name. I

can cite one personal eKperixnce vhere a child did not

speak to her natural father froœ approxi/ately age 1%

through age 18g and the child vas raised by another adult.

And at tbe tiœe that cbild became l8: she decided to take

the naae of the second adult. And had sbe been required to

consult viKh ber natural fatherg he voqld have... he voald

have availed himself of vhatever legal rigbts he Kight baFe

to prevent her from pursuing ahead with that change of

nale. #nd because of that pezsonal experience, I'd just

' suggest that vben a child gets Ko the aqq of 18, kNey ougàt

to be able to do khat they vant to do relative to their

last name and their first naze. too. Tbank you. hr.

Speaker.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Furtber discqssion? There being nonee Rr.

dccrackene to close.p
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Kccracken: nI vauld certainly agree that 13 is aa appropriate age

at vhic: to cut off the application of this Aœendwent.

However, tùis àneudment has nothing to do vith the

application of the Kaae Càange Act. à1l tbe Naze Cbange

âct says is tha: in the case of a minor. the best interests

of that child shall control. Nowhere in the àct is the age

cutoff defined. I assune it#s 18 because of Foting age,

but I wust confess I donêt bave an ansver to t:e Speaker's

inqqiry. But donêt think it's inpraper for us to

consider the importance to a natural father of t:e name

change issae. If a person had not kept up his

responsibilities. if Ee bad not visited vith tàe childe if

he haG not kept up a relationship wità *be child. soze of

those grounds vould be grounds for termination of parental

rigbts and may be appropriate. I qnderstand the concerns

expressed. For parposes of legislative intentv I #ould

agree that 18 should be the cutoff age, an4 I ask for a

favorabte Roll Ca11.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Question ise *Shall àmendment #% to Hoase 3i1l

197 be adopted?l àl1 those iR favor sigaifg by saying

'aye'. those opposeâ say 'no'. In the opinion of tbe

Chatr, t:e 'nosl âave it. The àmead... and the Aœendzeat

fails. Further âaendment?''

clark o'Brien: lINo ferther à/endœents.''

Speaker Greiœaa: ltlhird Heading. On page four of the Calendar:

on the order of House Bills SecoRd Peadingw appears House

Bill 319. ds. Braûn? :r. Clerke read t:e Biil.''

Clerk O'Brien: HKouse Bill 319. a Bill for an àct to azend

sections of an àct to revise the 1av in relatioa to clerks

of coqrts. Secoad Reading of the Bil1. Ho Coœaittee

&œendmentse''

Speaker Greiâan: 'lâre there any Floor àmendmentsp'

Clerk O'Brienz NNo Floor àmendzents.f'
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Speaker Greimanz ''Nr. Clerk, has tbe reqqesred fiscal note been

filed?''

Clerk ndBrien: là stake Handates àct fiscal note is filedon

Speaker Greilanz *Bqt there's a request for a fiscal note, as

well. Ks. Braune there is a reqqest for a fiscal note on

this Bill. ïes... ànd it will have to stay on the Order

of Second Reading. :s. Braun?n

Braun: lThank you, :r. Speaker. There seems to be so/e problea.

Tbe State Kandates àct fiscal note. wbich I àavev indicates

that there's no cost associated gith this. I can.t, at

tbis point: deterwine vhere to ge2 anotker reiteramion of

the statemen: on this ptece of paper on anather piece of

paper pertaining to tbis Bill.''

Speaker Greiaan: I'Yes. Ks. Braune t:e state Handate àct fiscal

note indicates tha: it's not a aaqdate. It doesn't

reflect whether there's a coste in fact. ànd because it is

a coste it might be a cost to lacal governzent and a fiscal

note has been requeshêde yould haFe to go to DCC; probably

or some agency. :s. Braun.l'

Braqn: ''Thank youe Xr. Speakez. This Gid coœe from DCCA. I àave

called DCCâ. They cannat find anyone to do anyaore on t:is

than has beea done. Hov...n

Speaker Greiaan: Iloelle :s. 3raune :he Chaire of course. would

not be in a position to reflect on its efficiencye but it

wauld be appropriate... it vould entertain a Hotion, if

you vished, that it is sufficient. That's soletbing vithin

:be real. of *he Body. ëe do i: quite often.w

Braqn: uIf there's no... I so zove.n

Speaker Greiœanz nThe Lady œoges tàat the Kandate fiscal note:

which àas beea filed heretofore. be deeaed as sqfficient to

coaply Witb the Fiscal Aote àct and the request for a

fiscat note. :r. 'ccrackene tbe Gentlelaa froa Dupage. on

that Hotioao''
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xccracken: lpoint of order, Hr. speaker. That has to be in

vriting, I believe.l

Speaker GreiKanz nïes. àt tNe request of any deaber. dotioas do

have to be in vriting under our rules. Soe we#ll coze back

to this Bill after yoq have had an opportunity to put yoqr

solion in vrihing. @e will return to the Bill before the

;ay is auk, 8s. Braun. Oa khe Order of House Bills Second

:eading appears House Bill 356. Kr. Brunsvolde do you vish

to proceed vith that? :r. Clerk. read the Bi11.1l

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse Bill 356: a Bill for an àct to crqate tke

Nledo Comaunity Cenker Authority. second Eeading of tàe

Bill. Amendaent #1 vas adopted in Comœittee.l'

Speaker Greiœanz ''àre there any dotions gith respect to àmendment

#j?o

Cler: O'Brien: ''Ko sotions filed.'

Speaker Greizan: Wàre there aûy fqrther ânendœents?l

Clerk 0#Brien: *Floor àlendœent #2, offered by Bepresentative

nopp. aœends nouse Bil1...%

Speaker Greiman: œGentle/an fro/ 'cLeanv hr. Bopp. :r. Roppv ve

are oa â/endment #2 to House Bill 356.''

Ropp: HThank youy ;r. Speaker and Meabers of the House. This

includes the City of xorwal as one of t:e civic ceater

aqNhorities. and I welcome for yoar supportpN

speaker Greizanz 'lGentlewan fro? icîean has moved for the

adoption of zmendment :2 to House Bi11 356. ànd on thate

is there any discussion? 'here being noney the qqestion

is... I'a sorry. :r. Piel, Gentleïaa from Cook./

Pielz ''I#a sorry. kith the noise level here, :r. Speakere it's

very hard to bear the Gentleœan's explanationa ànd if he

cauld give a brief explanation agaiae I'd apprgciate itol'

Speaker Gre imanz nGentleman vill yield for a qqestion. hr. Piel,

procee4, Sir.''

Piek: nltês not a questioR.p.''
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Eopp: nsure: I#m deligàted. It just includes as one of the civil

authorities the tovn of xormal in the County of HcLeana''

Piel: lThis is establishing one or tvo aore aukhorities?'l

zopp: NNormal is only oue wore./

Piel: /àt what type of a cost? I mean. eligibility cost IIm

talking about. Cligibility figares?p

Eopp: 1'1.* not sure exactly hov mœch the cost... @ee

additionallye don't think it's... than a study of 15 or

20.000 dollars. ând that vill be fron... the tokn is going

to cover those costspl

Piel: *under this âmendmenE: what type of eligibility vould

allow the Horœal authority?l

Xopp: ''Io consider developkng a cênter for exhibitions.u

Pielz .:1.2 talking about dollar aaount capital assistance and

vhat dollar amount?''

Aopp: 'fI donlt have the exact dollar amouatan

Pielz nTbree œillion dollars.n

Ropp: ''tess than tbree Iillioa.l

Piet: f'Noe it's tbree million dollars. Ites uritten.a. thereo'l

Ropp: nLess than Nbree Qillion.l'

Piel: l'sy question vould be - you've got the Bloonington

authority already. In other vords: youlre establishing

another... everytbing else is Blooainton-Normal. àre you

asEablisbing a second autNority nov' Because tbe

Bloaœington authority is basically dor/ant...''

Eopp: Hïoutre absolutely correct. Tba City of Bloolington does

not choose to become ingolved at t:is paint; whereas, the

City of Hormal does choose to. Bnder the current statute,

Ehey coeld not be iavolved because it says tbe Bloomington

civic authority. This includes t:e Noraal civic

aatbority./

Pielz ''No further questions. Thank youe :r. Speaker./

Speaker Greiœan: 'Ieurtber discassion? There being none, the
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quesNion ise 'shall àaendzent #2 to nouse Bi1l 356 be

adopteG?' âl1 in favor signify by saying êaye#v those

opposed 'no'. Iu the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayesê have

it. and tàe àmendment is adopted. Further à*endment?''

Clerk O'Brien: I'eloor Amendaent #3: offered by Eepresentative

Eolere aœends House 3i11 356 on page one..wn

Speaker Greimaaz IlGentleman from eultone ;r. Hzaere on A/endment

#3.11

Eo/erz IlTbank yoqe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen.

Auendment #3 would add the dason Couaty Coaaunity Center to

the Bill. The couaty ranks just under t:e assessed

valuatian limik in order to aGopt a county board resolutioa

but daes bave a desire to participate along with the otber

commuaities. ànd I would ask yoqc favorable acceptance of

*he àwendmenN.n

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentleman froK Fulton has loved for t:e

adoption of à/end/ent #3 to House Bill 356. ànd on tbaty

is there any discussion? The Gentlezan froœ KcHenry, Hr.

K1eaK.n

Kle**: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I just have a parliaœeamary

quest... inquirye and 1... it appears that àmendmeat :3 *ay

be out of order because of the passage of ànendmeat #2.

ànd I gould like to lake thaz inquiry.''

Speaker Greiman: ''gedll check it. âlrighty the Hoqse will stand

at ease for a moRent or so. Ladies and Gentlezen, gedll

just stand at ease for a couple of ainutes vbile some

technical defects aEe bqing repaired in the wirinq syskem.

%e're okay. ke're back ia sbape. Okay. alright. ke are

back on the record then. :r. Brunsvold. for wNat purpose

do you seek recognitionr'

Brunsvold: pdr. Speakqre vould you please take tbis 3il1 out of

the record 'ill ve get these probleœs ironed out?''

Speaker Greiaan: /%e wilt take the Bill out of the record. Kr.
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Terzicby for wbat parpose do you seek recognition?''

Terzich: 'îfes, :r. Gpeakere tadies and Gentlemen of tNe House. as

a Legislator deeply interested in tbe ethnic heritage of

oqr great countrye I thoughk you gould like to know about

*he :ove to freedow Exhibi: vbich is on t:e Konroe Street

side of the Capitol. The exhibit is a traveling display

hoase in a 48 foot highvay ëedge ;aa designed to recreate

Nhe inages and i/pressions arrivinq i*migrants shared of

Ellis Island and khe Statae of tkberty. Tàe creaLive

display of history aud of patriotisœ includes a zulti-œedia

production and historical phatograph and fila footage of

the 1976 bicennial celebration aad a three and a balf

Qinute aqdio-visual presenNatioa. Tbis display will be

open from 3:45 a.m. to 6:00 p.R. today. aud I tbink tbat it

vould be a great exhibit for our xembers to see. Itês a

great tribqte to the ekhaic àeritage of the Dni:ed states

and it caeld also asq yoar suppor: for T:e restoration of

our great statue af Liberty. Tàank you.n

Speàker Greilanz lThank you. ke gill return, as ve originally

providede to House Bill 319 for the parposes of a 'otion.

Hs. Braqn. It's on House Bill 319.11

Braun: lïes: Sir. I :ave file; a Hotion.''

speaker Greiman: 'IThe Hotion that Nas been filed is whetNer or

not, pursuant to rales and statqtee *he Raadate... srame

' Kandate àc* fiscal note is sqfficienE to satksfy tNe fiscal

aote Eequire*ehts Which have been reqaested. The Lady has

made that sotion. On that Kotiong is tbere any discussion?

:Ne Gentleman from Dupage, :r. dccracken.n

Nccrackenz Illnikially, point af order. I don't believe khe

sation is in order. :ule 34 does not anyvhere progide for

any excepkioas or any substitution of one note for another.

1â1l of tbe langqage is œandatony. None of the language is
1directory. Even if the Kotion is in vrikinge it's out of
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order. It's not proper under Rule 1%. There is no

opportunity for the Body ta vote on the issue of wàether

one note wil1 suffice for the other. Point of order.'l

Spaaker Greiaanz pThank you. four point of order is no* vell

taken by reason of Section %2. 3: of the Fiscal Note Act

which provides that the Bouse can decide whether a fiscal

note is necessaryy vNich is precisely vhat :er 'otion doese

Sir. Is NNere further discqssion on the Kokion; Kr.

Kccracken.''

Kccracken: ''To the hotion tben.l'

Speaker Greiman: 'lproceede Sir./

Nccracken: ''Ladies an; Gentlemeu of tàe House: vhat :as been

filed is a State 'andates eiscal âct note. âl1 tbat nole

says is that the State 'andates Act... there will be no

iœpact upon local governments as a result of an alleged

œandate. It does no: talk about *he cost to tàe state,

wbich is vhat a fiscal nole directs. They are rwo disïinct

issues; one dealing vith t:e impact upon local units of

goverument - that note Nas been filed. The other deals

with tbe possible fiscal iœpact upon the statee which is

tbe fiscal note. That note bas not yet been filed. Now

this Bill vill place another duty upon t:e circuit clerk.

The State iandates Fiscal àct notee vhich has been filede

vas :he product of DcCâ. DCCA is not t:e proper aqency to

pass upon a fiscal note regardinq tàe coœrt system of rhe

State of Illinois. She has not gone to t:e Proper body to

get the second note. The second note deals vith aa

entirely distinct issue - local governœent versus tNe

fiscal note/state governmenl. The Circait Court clerks. ak

least in part: or tbe Circuit Courts of Illinois, at least

in part. are funded by state loney. So a very important

issue has no& been addressed. Onae is there a fiscal

impact; and. if there is. vhat ts it? 11 has not bean

26
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addressed. That note does not address it. ând I ask you

to defeat the hotion to substitute one for the othero''

Speaker Greiœanz HFurther discussioa? There being none. the tady

froa Cook. Ks. Braun: to close.n

Braunl lTàank yoay :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlaaen of the

Hoqse. I'd like t:e Aembers to take a look at tàis issuee

because it coEld happen to any of us on any of our Bills.

Here is a Bill that does not require the state to do

anything. It is a census that vould coze froa the courts.

I filed... weat to DCCA to ask far a Tiscal note and a

Kandates âct aoke. They caœe back vikh a single piece of

paper that says, Staœ-e xandatqs âct fiscal note.

Deteraination and fiscal note samœary is the first liae of

the paragraph. and it says, #In the opinioa of tâis

Departaent, it is not a mandatee. Given al1 of thaty it is

almosk a logical conundrq. if ik's not a mandate and it's

not gaing to cost aaney on... it doesnêt apply to tàe

statee tben how can there be aaot:er piece of paper? Tbat

is a1l this argument is aboqt. Every Ke*ber bere. if

youdre called qpon to have... if someone files a request

and yoaêre tu a situation in wbich there is no requirezent

of anybodyv then what youêre looking for is duplicative

pieces of paper. I'Fe gok this piece of paper. I went

furthgr Eo :ry Mo find where to qet a second piece of

paper. No one has been able to ansger that question yet.

No one knovs where... if another piece of paper could be

generated: vhere it could coze frol. I sub*it to the Body

'hat tbis Statê Kandates àct fiscal note satisfies tbe

requirements of the statute, satisfied the curiosity... or

should satisfy the cqriosity of the Nembers of khis

chawber. It is not a zatter pertaining to any coste and I

encourage support of the Kotion.p

Speaker Greiman: Noqestion is: #Sha11 the Notion be adopted':
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âll tbose in favor sigaify by saying 'aye'e those

. opposed... those opposed eno#. In the opiaion of t:e

Chaire we'lt take a Roll Call. àl1 those in favor signify

by voking êaye': tâose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nog

open. Hage alI voted vho visb? Have all voted who vish?

Kr. Clerky take the record. On this sotion there are 63

voting 'aye'e :9 voting 'noêy and tbe hotion is adopted.

a. . Clerky it's been read a second tiae. Is that correctr'

Clerk C'Brienz ''Tbe Bill has been read a second tiœe-n

Speaker Gceiaan: ''Third Beading. On the Order of Hoase Bills

Second neading appears Hause Bill 360. 8r. xomer? 0ut of

the record. On *àe Order of House Bklls Second :eading

appears noœse Bill 367. :r. tevin? 367. :r. Clerke read

the Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 367. a Bill for an àct to aoend

Sections of an àct providing for liens for non-profik

hospitals and hospiral aaintaine; and operated eutirely by

county. Second Reading of tbe Bill. àmendment 11 vas

adopted in Committeea''

Speaker Greizan: l'Are thece any qotions vi'h respect Eo âœendmen:

#1711

Clerk O'Brien: /No dotions filed?l'

Speaker Greiœan: ''âre there any Floor àzendnents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: lPloor Xzendœenm #2y offered by Representative

Johnson, amends Hoase Bill...''

Speaker Greiœan: ''Gentlezan from Chaœpaigne :r. Jabnson: on

âmendzent #2. res, :r. LeviRl :r. Levin takes the Bill

aut of ::e record. Gentleman from Cooky ;r. Panayokovich.

ror what pqrpase do yoq seek recognitione :r.

Panayotovich?/

Panayotovichz lThaak yoq, 5r. Speaker. I would likq to take this 1
-opportunity for a purpose of an introduction to a forœer'

colleague of ours here in tbe Bouse of Bepresentatives.
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forœer gepresentative àugie 'aufe', who is here and served

1959 to I:61e who is here witb the slag Valley senior

citizens. kelcoae to Augie an4 his group. Thank you.w

Speaker Greiwan: ''Thank yoa. 0n the order of Hoqse Bi1ls... On

the Order of House Bills Second Reading appeacs Hoqse 5i11

370. Ks. Barnes. Out of the record. On the Oràer of House
Bills second Eeadiag appears aouse Bill 381. :r.

'ccracken? :r. Clerky read the Bil1.I'

dccrackan: ''goy wait, vait. will defer to :epresentative

CullerEon. àre we ready to go?l'

Speaker Greiœaa: l:o. Alright. 0ut of the record. 0n the Order

of House Bills Second Reading appears Hoqse Bill :01. ...

Keanee :01? :r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.'I

Clerk Leoue: HHouse Bill R01. a Bill for an #ct to azend tàe

Illinois Library Systems àct. Second Reading of the Bill.

àmendœent #1 vas adopted in Com/ittee.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lïeahg any 'otions?/

Clerk teoae: HNo Kotiohs filed-/

Speaker Greiœan: ''àre there any Floor àœendments'l

Clerk Leone: *No Floor Aaendments.l'

Speaker Greimanz HThere is a fiscal noAe request. ànd aœ I

correct that the fiscal note has been filed' Is tbat

correct?l'

Clerk Leoae: NFiscal note has not been filed as ofa.e''

Speaker Greiwan: lFiscal note has not been filede :r. Keane. So,

the Bill vill reœain on the Drder... fes, Hr. Keanev for

wàat purpose Go you seek Eecognition?'l

Keanel 'tïeaà: Ild like a poin: of information. ke have a

companion appropriation to this Bille and that's the fiscal

impact. I don't think a fiscal note is appropriate on

this Bill.''

Speaker Grei/an: p:r. Keane, Nbe issues are not t:e saKe. The

Xe/ber gho seeks a fiscal note is entitled to a fiscal
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no*eg notviNhstanding the fact that there will be an

appropriation soaeplace along the line. ïes, :r. Keane.p

Keane: 'llust for... againe I apologize for Dy ignorance on tàis

area, but if ve#re going Lo fund the Bil1... the

sabstantive Bill through an appropriatione wby do I need a

fiscal note'/

Speaker Greinanz lBecaqse the statqke... The direc: ansver is

t:at the statute requires it. Soatate says that the eiscal

Bote àct shall be applicable to every Bille except those

making a direct appropriation. This Bill does not make a

direct appropriatioa. And tbe philosopby behind it,

sqspecz, is tbar Keœbers in voting on substantive

legislation voqld want to know ghat the fiscal iapack is on

that legislation. Qhat's t:e reason for it. and tbat's the

citation. T vould recoœ/end y@u loak at Section... off

band... section 1 of the Eiscal Note Act.''

.Keane: >So any Bill that doesa't deal vith a direct appropriation

for vhich you donêt need a substantive Bill is subject to a

fiscal nate?l'

Speaker Greiœanz NT:at's correcto/

Keane: nlnd how do I ftll khat reqqirezent? By indicating tha

Bill that bas been... the appropriation Bill that.s been

filed? In other vords, if I just indicate the Bill that:s

been filede is that... does tbat fulfill khe needs ofthe

fiscal note'/

Speaker Greiman: ''Itls possible tbat the fiscal note coqld be

more in the approprtatioa. ge don#t norzally gige advisory

opinions. but ve:ll have soaebody Nelp you out. So t:e

Bill is going to reuain on che Order of Gecond Eeadinge 5r.

Keane.*

Keane: aThank you.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''On tb2 Order of Bouse Bklls Secand Reading

appears Rouse Bill 405. The Gentleman fro? xacon. are you
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prepareâe ;r. Tatee on tkat?/

'atez ''feah, :r. Speaker: I.d like to move to table House Bill

1055 and 1056.'1

Speaker Greiœan: /@e1l. I *a; called you on nouse Bill %05: Kr.

Tate.n

'ate: 11 recognkze tkat. I donet vant to call tbat Bill. I just

wanted to œove Eo hable those tvo.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''àlright. Does the Gentleman bave leave to...

âre you the principle Sponsors of those two sills?p

'atez ''Bot: thase Bitls. Thank youel'

Speaker Greiaanz ts%hat are tbe nulbers?sl

Tate: 911055 and 1056.19

Speaker Greiman: Rïes, :r. Cullerton?''

Cullerton: n@here are the Bills? &re they on tbe C alendar or are

they in Comlittee?f'

Speaker Greizan: l'Hr. Tate. vhere are the Bills?''

Tatel nTbeydve been assigned ta Committee./

Speaker Grei/an: 'l:r. Tate, wây don't youu ./

Tate: Rëait a œiaute. 0ne of ïbem is in nulas Coœ*ittee, too./

Speaker Greiœan: i'àlright. @by don't you just àold it foc a

aoœente anG gelll get back to you. Alright? gedll get

back to you before the ddy is out. On the order of Roqse

Bills Second neading appears Hoase Bilk 406. Out of the

record. on tbe Order of Hoase Bills second Neading appears

nouse Bill 41:. Kr. Clerky read the Bil1./

Cleck Leone: ''House Bill %1%e a Bill for an Act to aœend an Acà

concerning truancy. Second Reading of :be Bill. No

Com/ittee àœendœents.''

Speaker Greiman: 'Iàre there any Floor Aaendœents?n

Clerk Leonez I'Floor à/endmeat #1, Cqllerton: ameuds House Bill

%1%...n

Speaker Grei/an: ''Gentleœaa froœ Coak, :r. Cullertone on

àœendwent #1 no House Bill 41%.61
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Cullerton: ''fes: I believe that in the drafting of the Bill, they

ommitted a Section dealing viNh c:ronic or habitual

truancy. This azenGs that Section. provides the conten: of

a petitian to include the allegation that a juvenile is a

chronic or a àabitual truant. I belieFe it:s a technical

Amendment and t:e spoasor should agree to ita''

Speaker Greiœan: nGentlezan froK Cook àas aove; for the aiopzion

of àmendment #1 to House Dill 41:. ànd oa thate is there

any discqssion? The Gentleman froœ ictean, :r. Ropppn

Papp: ''I concur vith his proposed àmendment.''

Speaker Greiman: f'T:e qaestioa isy 'shall àœend*ent 11 to Hoase

Bill %1% be adopted?l àl1 in favor signifF by saying

laye', opposed #no'. In tàe opinion of the Chaire the

fayes' have it. and the Aœendaent is adopted. further

Amendaents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmendaent #2. Cullerton: azends Rouse

Bi1l...n

Speaker Greiman: lGentlezan fro/ Cook. Nr. Callertone on Floor

Aaend/eaï :2.N

Cutlerton: ''Thank youv Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Bouse. Tbis Amendzent lizits the applicability of tàe

skatute to a1l those counties otber thaa Cook.l'

Speaker Greiaanz nGeatle/an fro? Cook has œoved for the adoption

of Amendwent :2 to Hoqse Bill 41%. ând on that: is tbere

any discussion? The Gentleœan froz HcLeane 5r. Eoppo'l

:opp: nThank you, :r. Speaker. I tkink everyone anderstands vhat

*his daes. I think yoq have Ea realize Lhat ghat wedre

atteœpting to do is to deal with an edqcational problea;

that is: to put young people back to school who have chosen

noN to go No scbool and are classified as traants. Tbe

biggesk percentage of truants in tNe state of Illinois

happen to be in the area that this àzendœenk vants to

exeapt that's ia the area of Cook County. Now you *ay
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say thate Welle le ougEt to exe/pt tbem because the courts

are going to be overburdened. I tbink that idea is rather

kind of a foolis: idea. If ve are concerned about people

nat getting Jobs, gho are uneoployed, gho do not know *ow

ta read, gho do not kaov hog to spell and add, then you

ought ro defeat this par:icular àmendmeht becaqse we ougbt

to be dealing witb the root of the problem and that is

students gho do hot attend schaol. I want the Bill passede

and I tbink if we really are coaceragd about the proble/ in

the State of Illinois. tàen we oqgbt to deal vith it and

defeat this Amendmento/

Speaker Greiman: nFerther discussion? There beinq noney Kr.

Cullertony to closeon

Cqllerton: lYes, Ebe proponents of the legislatione am least al1

of the letters that I have receiged gere from oqtside of

Cook County this is a Judge Steigman proposal. came to

Committee and Nestified in favor of it. Iêœ opposed to the

Bill. I voted against it in Com/iktee. But the

representatives of the court system in Cook Couaty

indicated tbat they voqld be opposed to the Bill unless

Coak Coqnty was exclqded. So in an effort to help

Representative Eopp pick up soze votes for bis Bille I

proposed this âmendaent. So: if the ânehdœent is iefeatede

I vould sqggest that it makes the Bill zuch tougher for àiD

to pass. So. vote your conscience./

Speaker Greiœan: ''The question is: 'Sball âmendment #2 be

adopted?. âll in favor signify b7 saying 'aye.. those

opposed .nov. In tbe opinion of t:e chair, the 'ayes. have

tt, and the àxendment is adopted. Factber âmendmeat?'l

clerk Leonez ''elooc àmendœent #3. Ropp. amends House Bill %14 on

page one and so forth.''

speaker Greizanz lqr. clerk, az I correct tbat this âmendment àas

not been printsd aRd distribateG.n
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Clerk Leone: lThe AmenGment has not been printed and

distributed.H

Speaker GreiDan: 'lsog ;r. Eopp: velll take it out of :àe record

of vhat? :r. Roppol

Ropp: f'I'd ratber œove it to Third Qeading and then because I

baven't seen it eitNer. ànd if it's alright rhen velll wove

it back...ll

Speaker Greiman: llâlrighk. ïes, :r. Cullerton, for ghat purpose

do yau seek recogaition'/

Cqllerton: ''Did he say Ne basa't seen âœendlent #3 that he is the

Sponsor of?'l

Ropp: ''Correct. That's correct. I havenet seen it yet. It has

been... It gas.../

Cullerton; ''Did so/eone put tbe âaeadment in vikh yaur nale on

it?n

Bopp: lIà vas senï to wy office. dy secratary ha; it prepared.

Aad in àer good leadership of œy office: broug:t it over

anG properly introduced ite and I#œ...I'

Cqllertonz Ncouldn4t ve call your secretary and find out wEat it

does?ll

nopp: I'No. No, 1'* not allowing anyone to talk to my secrqtary

at all. n

Speaker Greilan: I'Kr. 'ccracken, for wha: puzpose do yoq seek

recognition?''

Kccracken: 'II sa# it. It looks fineol'

Speaker Greiœan: 'làlright. ge#ll aove tbe Bill, tbeny to the

Order of Third Reading. On t*e order of Boqse Bills Second

Eeadinge on page five af the Calendar: appears Hoase Bill

:31. :r. Clerky read the Bilt. :r. Eoppe do you vish to

proceed with tàat - :31: :r. Clerk, read the Bill.p

Clerk Leone: lHoase Bill :31. a Bill for an àct to aœend the

Szate Fair âcN. Secon; Reading of the Bill. So Comzittee

Azendaentsol'
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Speaker Greimanz làny Floar àœendœentsr'

Clerk Leonez pNone.''

Speaker Greiœanz I'Third Eeading. 0n the Order of House Bills

second Reading appears House Bill :48. :r. Giorgi, 4:8?

No, I#. sorry. Ho: youlre not the Sponsor ef that. dr.

Giglio: 448: out of t:e record. On the Order of House

Bills Second Eeading appears House Bill 493. :s.

Frederick? Out of tNe record. On the Order of House Bills

Second neadinq appears House Bill 501. Out of the record.

0n tbe Order of House Bills Second Readiag appears 507.

House Bi11 507. dr. dcGann, do you vlsà to proceed? 0ut

of tNe recoDd. 0n tbe Order of Hoqse aills: 511. 0qt of

*he record. 512: out of the rqcord. On the ordqr of Baase

Bills second Beading appears House Bill 513. Kr. zeae do

you wish to proceed with 513? 0at of the record. On the

Orier of House Bills Second Raading appears Boqse 3il1 530.

Kr. Leverenz. oût of the record. 0n the Order of House

Bilts second Reading appears Qause Bill 545. hr. Clerk.

read the Bi11. House Bill 5:5.11

Clerk teone: 'lHoase Bill 545: a Bill for an âct to aaend an Act

concerhing emergency medical aervkces. Second Eeadiaq of

tbe Bill. No Comœittee àlendlents./

Speaker Greiaanz l'âny Pkout âmend/ents?''

Clerk îeone: nNone.''

Speaker Greiman: nThird Reading. On t*e orGer of qouse Bills

Second Reading appears Boqse Bill 558. :r. Tuerke do you

vish to proceed with that Bill: sir? ;r. Clerke read the

Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 558, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Etection Code. Second Deadiaq of the Bk1l. xo Comaittee

A/endaeats.''

Speaker Greiwanz Nâny Floor âmendments?l'

Clerk Leone: llrloor &mendment #1 Tuerk - Saltsmane amends House#'
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Bill 558 on page t?o anG so forrb.l

Speaker Greimanz IITEe Gentlezan froœ Peoriae Kr. Tuerkon

Tqerk: l'Xr. Speaker lnd Kelbers of the nouse, House Bi11 558

addresses a œanner in vbich petitions are signed and in the

original forw stated how petitiona oqght No be signed. In

Cozaittee. vhic: it passed out of Coœwittee as you can see:

k:ere was sowe concern azong the Neabers: both Democrat and

Bepublican heœbers, that i: needed sole clarifring

language. ând. therefore. we asked the staff oh both sides

of the aisle to coœe up vith an âœendaent and. franklye I

Ahink they#ve iëproged the Bill izaeasurably. @hat it does

is include the street address or rqral route nu/ber of the

signer, as the case œay be: as vell as tàe sigaers city,

village or tovn. ând I think this does clarifr the Bill

and improves it. And, therefore: 2 would ask for your

approval for tàe adoption of the âwendzent-/

speaker Grelmanz f'Gentleaan aoFes for tàe adoption of àmendment

#1 to naase Bill 553. znd on àhake t:e Gentlekan from

Cook. 5r. Cullerton-''

Cqllertonz Nkill t:e sponsor yield?/

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates he Wilt.''

Cullertonz ''Representative Tqerkw t:e way the Bill vas originally

draftedy did yoa feel that there would be some probleus...

I meane it vas beyoa; reasonably difficult for petition

passers for things like referenduœs to get sigaatures?l'

ïuerk: nNo. tbat wasn't the intent of t:e Bill at all.

Basicallyy the inteat of the Bill vas that in tizes of

contesting a petttiou signatuce and where the saaller

coxmqnities only bad to pqt in their village as opposed to

their full addressg it created some problems particilarly

if a streete for exawple, raR througb a city: an qr:ah

cimy. as well as a szall mqnicipality or a Fillage./

Cullerton; nnepresentative Tqerk, I understand vhat the Bill did.

àpril 2%. 1985
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I don't understand ghy you're aœending it./

'uerkz lkelle the amending was... this kmendwente as I statedy

would clarify the language so that there's no

œisunderstanding thal tbe perition signer vould àave ko

sign it precisely as his registration card.p

Cnllertonl nëhy not'n

' Tuerk: /@ell, the Coœaittee thought it ?as restrictive and;

therefore. this clarifies it so that it would make i:

easier for the petition signêr to signe avoid any

problems... or avoid any occasion of a problez vhereg for

' example, yoqr naze aay be John #. Callerton on your

registration card but you signad tàe petition John

Cullerton. ànde therêforee ander tbose conditionsy why. as

long as it had to be the sane as your registration cardg it

' *ay create some problews. AnG the Coœwittee Hembers felt

that sucb a clarifying àaeadoent woald be in order-''

Callerton: 'IThank you. Thank you very œuch./

Tuerk: lS?re.'1

speaker Greiman: lFurther discussion? There being none. :he

question kse ISha11 àœendzent :1 ko Hoqse Bill 558 be

adopted?' âl1 thase in favor signify by saying 'aye'.

those oppose; 'no'. In the opiaion of the Chaire the

'ayes' have it. and the àœendœent is adopked. Fqrther

&œeadzent?l

Clerk teone: ''N/ further àtendnents.''

speaker Greiman: nTbird Eeading. on the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears Boqse Bill 558. Hr. Levin, do you

wish to proceed on 558? 0h. I#a sorry. ïes, I12 sorry.

563. :r. Levin. 563. Out of the record. On the Orier of

House Bills Second Eeading appears House Bill 571. :r.

Clerk, read the Bil1.f#

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 571: a Bill for an àct to aœend the

Revenue Act. Second Eeadiag of the Bill. No Committee
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âmendpeats./

Speaker Greizan: *âre there any Floor àzendmentsrl

Clerk Leonez wNanea''

Speaker Grgiman: lThird Reading. On :he Ordec of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 572. Out of tàe record.

Oa the Order of nouse Bills Second Reading appears House

Bill 575. 0ut of the record. On the Order of noqse Bills

Second Reading appears House Bikl 582. :r. @oodyari. Hr.

koodyard? Out of the record. On :he Order of noqse Bills

Second Reading appears House Bitl 537. ;r. Bovman? Ou+ of

the record. On the order of House Bills Second Eeading

appears Hoase Bill 598. :r. Saltsœan? Ouk of the record.

On the Order of Hoase Bills Second Reading appears House

'ill 599, :r. ghite. :r. @hite, 599? Out of the record.

on E:e order of Eaqse Bills Seconë Readiag appears Bouse

Bill 623. O?t of t:e record. 0n che Order of Hoase Bills

Second Eeading appears Hause Bill 640. :r. Kcàuliffe. :r.
* Clerk, read the Bi11./

Clerk teonez nHouse Bill 640, a Bill for aa Act to azend the

Chicago Elgional Port District àct. Second Eeading of the

Bill. Ho CoaKittee Laendzents.n

speaker Greiman: Hàre tbere any Ploor âœendMentsp'

Clerk Leone: l'None.œ

Speaker Greiman: lThird zeading. àlright. Qe vil1 xoge to the

botto? noF on page six and taking substantive Bills only

' and not appropriation Bills. 0n the Order of Second

Eeadlng appears Hoqse Bill 692. 5D. Clerk. read the Bill./

Clerk teone: HBouse Bill 692. a Bill for an àct to amend aa àct

in celationship to tNe state Police. second :eading of tKe

Bill. xo comœittee àmendweatsm''

speaker Greiœan: I'àre there any eloor àmenduents'n
' 

''Floor àzendment .1, Piel. aaends nouse Bill...* 1clerk teone:
speaker Greiuan: pGentleœan fro? Cooke 5r. Piel, on Floor
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àmendment #1 to House Bill 692.11

Piel: pThan: yoae ;r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of màe Rouse.

Basically vbat Floor Amendaeat l to 6:2 doese it

establishes that a11 the fines collected on the interstate

by the State Police: if t*e Bill goes into effect, would go

ïo the Comzon school Fqnd of :he state of Illinois. I

think witb the sitqation t:at wedre in in the Illinois

General àsse*bly is that we bave to approach education with

a eye for any fqnds tàat caR be derived througb fines:

lotteries. etcetera: etcetera for increasing the Common

School Fund in the State of IlliRois. I understand what

tNe Gentleman vants to do far the interstate systeme

getting city police back on the city streets. aud I have no

qualws wbatsoever wktb Skate Police policing the state

roads. Bu1 I iefinitely feel that if t:e State Police do

potice the state roads that those fines collected on the

state highvays in that type of a situation in

œunicipalities should go Eo t:e Cowœon School Fuad. I

think tNis is a very good vay to ganerate funds for

education in the State of Illinoise and I vould aske Br.

Speaker, for a noll Call on Aœendaent #1.t'

Speaker Greimanz l'The Gentleman froœ Cooke :r. Piel. has loved

for the adoption of àwend*ent 11 lo Boase Bill 692. And on

that, is there any discussion? The Gentleœan froœ Cook,

5r. Collertonx/

Cqllerton: 'tïese will the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Greilan: Olndicates that he Will yield for a qqestion.''

Cullerton: 'lRepresentative Piel. where do the fines collecte; by

the state Police go now? Rhat fqnd do they go to nog?ê'

Piel: III#a sorry. I couldn't get yoqr qqestiony Johna''

Cullerton: I'The fines that are collected righk naw by t:e State

Police, ghat fund do they go into nog? The General Eevenue

Fund or the Road eundy or do they go to the
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mqnicipalities?ll

Pielz ''Ves, presentlye soœe go to the courts and so/e go to tàe

municipalitiesao

Callerton: /Is there a percentage or ioes it... what determines

who gets tNe œoney?'l

Pàelz ''John. I couldn': tell you./

Cqllertonz œkelle I œig:t...N

Piel: nokaye the cost of t:e clerk and the remainder goes to the

city.p

Cullerton: H0h soe yeq vant to... khe effect of yoqr àmendzent#

vould be to take tbe aoney fco? the cities-o.'l

Piel: ''Or the unincorporated countyv if theyere in an

unincorporated area.n

Callerton: nokay. So the effect of yoqr Bill would be to take

Ehe Koney from t*e citiesoo.''

Piel: ''It's not my Bill. It's my âzeniment.''

Cullerton: ''<lright. the effect of tbe Amendnent khene if ge

adopted it, voqld :e mo take the loney from t:e cities and

possibly tbe counties and give it to tbe s'ate for tbe

Scàool Fund. Is that correct?''

Piel: /:eIl, in the sitqations to lhere they are presently

patrolled by city police. There arc certatn areas in the

state that are presenNly patrolle; by the city policee and

thatês ghat tbis Bill does. It gants to take the work away

froœ the City anG put it in the state. àud in that case.

' I've got no proble? as long as velre giving it ko edacation

if velre going to have r:e State Police baving no coœe into

tbat area, and I just figqre it's a very good *ay to

collect funds for edqcat... the Coœ*on Scbool Fund in

Iltinois.''

Cqllerton: ''Okay: now khe àmendzent aays that any fqnds collected

or received by the reason of any traf f ic violation issued

by the State Police on the interstate highwa y system. So.
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you only vant this âmendment ta effect fines collected oa

tbe intezstates. Is tba: correct? Not fines collected by

Sta'e Police on o'her highvays'n

Pielz nThe Bill states interstate syste/. and that ?as the reason

tâe âmendment did./

CullerNonz >So@ you want to limit the collecmion of the fines

Ehat go to :he Common School Pund only to those fines

izposed by people who comœit a traffic offense on t*e

interstate only'/

Pielz lThat is tbe ?ay the Bill is writteny John. T:e Bill

states interstate syste*s. So, ZF Aaendmeat, to cozply

with the Billv has to say interstate sFstezs-n

Cullerton: l@etl, I just gaat to find out what you vant to have

done. foq knowe yoq could.../

Pial: *IIm just complyinq with what the Bill says, John./

Cqllertaat Ilokay. Sa you gant... ïou seee tbe purpose of the

Bill was to œake sure that the state Police patrol al1 of

t:q intarstates not just some interstames and some
aqnicipalities and not in other Rqnicipalities. Soe youêve

come forvard vitb an âmendzent here that takes certain

fines avax from the lunicipakities and gives it to the

comaon school Fund. and only... tbe ?ay yoqr Ameadœent is

drafted. it only applies to fines given on :he intêrstame.

ànd I'* just wondering if that wouldn't pose a probleœ with

::e ad*inistcation of your àmendment ifw yoq know: one

State Police...''

Piel: I'Not at all. Jobn. not at all. becaase the way that tàe

Bil1 is stated tNat the State Police vill now cover tàe

areas tàat are presently cogered on interstate systeœs by

city police. àRd so no* litb theœ going oFer tbat woald

take that œoney that is collected in place of that... go to

the Comaon Scàool Fandw''

Cullertoaz Hklright. Rell: :r. Speaker: don't think there's
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any need for a Aoll Call. I think the âœendœenk is fine

' an; 1:11 be happy to accept it. I don't thknk there's any

reason for a Aoll Call. 1.11 accept the àœendœent.''

Speaker GreiRan: lFqrtber discqssion? The Gentlenan from Leeg

5r. Olson-''

olson: ''Eesg gauld the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Greiaan: ''Indicates heell yield for a question.l

olsonz ''Tbank you, Aepresentative Piel. naving been ghere they

have to ad*inister thG disposikion of these funds to the

Circuit Clerkes Office, vhat kind of mechanism vould we

bave to set up to set the desigaation af tbat vEen those

tnaffic tickets roll into the Clazk's Office? Ho* goqld

Y% V e * * K

Piel: ''Basically. the œechaaisœ is set up riqht noval'

olson: >I'œ sorry, I didn't hear youa/

Piel: 'IBasically Nhe *ecbanism is already set up right now.'ë

olson: l@elle I#d just like to pursqe this just slightly fqrtNer

if I Kay.ll

Pielz ''Very slightly.'l

olson: ''âlright. Interstate, would this be appltcable to toll

àighways? tike if tNey...%

Piel: nDo yoq have a specific toll bighway tàat's policed by a

city police department right novr'

olson: nNo. The state police do...n

Piel: 'Ikelly Lhan no. becaqse this deals witâ city police

department. ïou dida't read the Bill, qyron./

olson: f'So, then tàe tickets... ëell. I read t%e Bill and the

àwendmeat.l'

Piel: *0h okay. Closely. Okay-/

Jlson: IlTàen in other aords the tickets woqld prescribe that if a

state police officer made an arrest on 1-90 ia the Eockford

warket, Ehen Nàe County of kinnebaqo Woqld not receiFe

'heir zoney, bq: i: gould indeed go to :he general School
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' eund. is that vhat you#re sayingrl

Piel: Illf that area was policed by the city before vhere the

state :ad to pick it upe correct.''

olson: l'Thank you very much. That's a deligàtful explanation./

Pielz nïoq're œore than velcole.l

Speaker Greiœan: I'Fqrther discussion? The Gentlelan froz Cook.

;r. tevereaz./

Legerenz: ''gill tâe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Grei/an: plndicates helll yield. Go abead.sl

' teFerenz: nkàat a/ount of aoney woald yoq guess that you want to

divert under your Aaendwent froœ the City of Chicago as

tiey receive aoney for processing kickets. etcetera and to

pqt inio tNe common School Fun; of the state?N

Piel: ''TeGe I don't bave the slightgst idea what vould be

diverted. I#œ not t*e one vào fills out the fiscal impact

statement: so *aybe tbat vould tell as.l

teverenz: lgha: on a dollar or is there a perceatage that

norœally goes to tbe wunicipality or the county where the

ticket is ajudicated?p

Pielz nNo. Qe discussed that before. It was afcer the court

costs and tben vent... tbe coarr cosks and then.../

Leverenz: ''You want to take the entire fine and instead of

sending it to the Eoad Fund vhere those fines go nove you

vant to send it to... in essmnce kind of kaking vhah aizos:

vas road...n

Piet: ''Noy they Gonet go to the Road Fuud right now./

teverenz: lstate tickets?''

Piel: I'Noe geêre talking aboqt cùty tickeks. This... T:e Bill,

Ted. basically states tbat vNere cities are patrolling

presently tbose are collected in t:e city and they#re spent

there. So. basically w:at this says is if the state Police

îs taking over for the city. mhen in those areas the moaey

vould go to the comman Scbool Eqndoll
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Leverenz: I'Qhere does the money for a ticket issqed by a state

trooper nog go? khere are yoq diverting it froa then'/

Piel: ''That's not... That's not in the Bill. That's not

' diverting it. The Bill states. where the cicy is presently

patrollkng tàe interstate.l

Leverenz: ''In the County of Cook in t:e sqburban area, if you get

a ticket froa a state trooper for exaœple oa the Eisenbover

Expressvay, vhere does that œoney go because yoqlre

redirecting it No the comnon school fund'/

Piel: Hàre yoq talking about an area that is presently patrolle;

by t:e city? 01 are you talking about an area that is

presently patrolled bg the state?''

Leverenz: lïes. Firs: Avenue... eirst âvenue is patrolled by khe

Village of 'ayvood. It's a state higbway.l'

Piel: ''State highway or interstate?l'

teverenz: lThe zunicipality gets soœe of that Koneywl

Piel: ''No. the Bill just states interstates: not state bighways.l'
' Leverenz: .'94. 1-9:.11

Pàel: nokay. let's take 1-9%. @hat area of 1-9% is patrolled by

city?/

teverenz: nRell. the 7il1aqe of Broadview: the Village of

saywood, Bellwoode all have to respond to Interstate 94./

Piel: I'Okay. tbeyfre responding. but are they palrolling and

giving tickets tbere?''

Lefereaz: lTbey can.''

, Piel: 'Iokay, if at any Point in that that is not. See there is

certain areas that are not patrolled by :h9 state police

per say as far as movinq violakions and traffic

violations... and that's exactly vhat this Bill addressese

Ted. It does uot address...n

Levereazz 'd... about Ebe City of Chicago. @bat vedre talking

about are state troapers patrolling t:e inierstates: I

think. in the Cit; of Chicago and you gant the fine money
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raised or deriFed fro/ those tickets to go Eo the comœon

School Fund by your âœendmente is that correctp'

Piel: n#reas that are presently, vhetber it be *he City of

Chicago or whether it be Cairo, Illinois. If itês a

interstahe highvay thaE is being patrolled and ticketed by

the local aqthoritiesy this Bill states that the local

authorities vill no longer have to traffic those situations

and tbe state wi1l traffic tbea. If t:e state does traffic

tbeme Nbe fines collecked gil1 go to zhe coKmon School

Fundon

Leverenz: pànd what is the dollar awount of œoney proposed or

under yaur à*end*ent gould be diverted fro? any of khose

tovnsi'l

Piel: pNo, I basically made tbe remark befare that I a/ not t*e

flscal officer of the state and I have not... II1 Rat tâe

one that files out the fiscal aotes. That would be a good

question for a fiscal note./

Leverenz: *1 filed it. Thank you.*

Piel: l'Good. .1

Speaker Greiman: lFurther iiscqssion? There being aone, :r.

Piel. to close.''

. Pielz lThank you: :r...n

Spaaker Greipan: /11* sorrF. Excuse /e. :r. 7an Duyne. I#œ

sorry./

vaa Duyne: nThank you. vould the sponsor yield for a gqestion?'l

speaker Greiaan: ''Indicates àeell yield for a qqestiaa./

Van Dqyne: louickly. Kaybe Il* being redqndant, bat ghere does

the fine go right Bow? To the countye rigbt?'l

Piek: lïoqlre the h:ir; one that's asked the qœestion. If it is

patrolled by a county or a city presently: it goes into tàe

court syste? and after caurt costs goes to that county or

aqnicipaltty.'l

ëan Duynez ''khac if the state police write the ticket in that
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county on a state hig:vay' It still goes to the county

doesn't it'n

Piel: >If L:a: happens to be t:e situation. ïoa don't find it

thak Kuche but if that happens to ba Ehe situatian.

correct.l'

VaR Duyne: Nkell, gait a ainute let's clarify it. ke have a

state road vitbin a coantyaoo'l

Piel: lgedre Ealking about interstates: teroy. Interstatesg not

a state road.l

#an Duyne: ''Qell, itês still vithin a coanty thougb.l

Piel: I'ïou:re being dilatory, but go ahead and ask the question.l

7an Duyne: nâlright.n

Speaker Greizanz ''Kr. Piet.''

%an Duyne: *à2 I being ditatory, :r. Speaker? II2 asking..pll

Speaker Greiœan: nHr. 7an Duynee yoa are never dilatory. àsk khe

qqestionel'

' 7aB Duyne: ''Tben I'd like to bave you be specifice ask your aid

over tbere if you don't knov, if a state trooper vrites a

ticket in cook County on an inkerstate higàway where does

the fine go nov? I tbink it goes still to tbe coqnty./

Piel: l'xo. Hy qaestion was are you talking about as far as t:e

âlendzent goes or vhat does it do now?ll

#an nuyne: ''Your qaestion... four àzendment sends it to the

comwon School Fund and I*2 jqst merely asking you what tbe

present situation is nog. khere does it go no* without

your àaendaent?/

Piel: 'Ilf it is collected by a city officer. â city officer is

ghat the àmendment deals with. Tbe Bill cbanges city to

state policexan. ARd soy if that is a situation vhere city

is patrolling that street and tbe state takes over for that

streete tha: Koney will go ko tbe common scàool Fund.s'

vaa Duyne: .1 thknk yoa're evading œy question.'' 1
'm ansvering your 1Piel: 'lI1œ not evading your question. I

:6
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question.'l

7aR Duynel 'l@o, youdre not. Ie1 asking youe if +he state police

gives a ticket on an interstate highway Witbin the county

of Cook County. where does the fine go nov and I tNink it

goes to tbe coanty and I want you to collaborate tàat./

Pielz 'llf it's a non-incorporated areav yes./

'an Dqyne: NThank you.n

Speaker Greimanz '':r. Piel: to close briefly. Sorry. Excase me,

:r.... The Gentleman from iadison, dr. xcpike./

dcpike: nT:ank youe :r. Speaàer. @ill t:e Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Greiman: 'tlndicates helll yield for a qqestionoï'

dcpikez lïes, it's sowetiaes àard ko follov the conversation

aroen; here.''

Piel: nI agree.ll

'cpike: pEut this àmendaent takes maney that currently goes to

local caurt systems or to local aunicipalities or coqnties

and returns that money to the state for educatione is that

the general intent of this?n

Piel: @JI/, the ?ay ikls set ap rigbt nov tbat if :he aoney is

collected by a local policing district, a local policing

authority, the local policing authority. that does go into

t:e local area. Basically. yo? knov. to go back into their

city fand or county fund, vhatever tbe case is and to pay

salaries amongst othec things. àlright, so the Bill is

basically stating that the police. the state police: will

nov be policing tbis instead of tbe local autàoràties

policing that interstate area whatever it is. ànâ so vith

' the state police no? policing that territory the noney

gould be going ào the comaon scâool Fund instead of to the

cihy. becaase cbe city is ao longer doing it and the state

is doing it.''

dcpike: HBut it only applies to interstates? Interstate

highways. /
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Pielz HTbat was the vay the Bill vas vritten. I'2 just going...

'y â*endlent is going along vith the gay the Bill ?as

written. The Bill is written 'interstates'e my àmend*ent

says Iinterstates'. If t:e Bill says city streetse 1111

add city streets on here.''

'cpike: /5oe this woqld prohibit the local police frot

jœrisdicrion over interstates vithin tbeir... within their

territory?''

Piel: nRould *y àmendment do that?/

Ecpike: .1 fes. .1

Pielz nNo. The Bill is doing that. The Bill is doing tbat.l'

Hcpiàe: HOkay. @elle I 'think this is a rather silly â/endœent:

;r. Speaker.''

Piel: n'oe it's a silly Bill.f'

Kcpike: lTo the àmendment.''

Speaker Greiaan: I'Proceed: :r. Bcpikea/

scpike: llsometiaes the General Asselbly does strange things and

occasionally we should laugh a: ourselves. But yesterdaye

I believe if I1m not wrong, we took a nillion dollars in

state zoney and gave it to the coqnties for the county

fairs. Now. today vedre going no tqra around and take

local, coqnty and city zoney and have them send it back qp

to the state. xogg Fou knov, ve could cancel this Bill and

yesterday's Bill and ve'd al1 break even. Bqt. I think,

itls a silly proposal and ve shoqld jqst Xill it.II

Speaker Greilan: nYesv :r. Vinson./

Viason: l'@ell: Nr. Speakere certainly resent the Kinority

Leader's remarks over there.''

speaker Greiaan: nne's Ehe 'ajarity Leader. 8r. Vinson. bqt qo

aàead./

Vinson: nI... you knov the thiag that bothers me the Iost about

tNis 3i1l is that thirty ainqtes ago Mâen I gas on this

side of E:e aisle Represenkative Cullerton agreed to the
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âaend/ent. ând then I wandere; aroqnd over on that side of

the aisle for a vhile and no* I hear 5r. dcpike objecting

to it. Kog... :e's been appointed as your floor leader anG

I think Hr. 'cpike is boqnd by his agreelent to accept the

Amendœente gbich is a good Awendnente and I'd arge an 'aye'

Fote if hees not reneged on àis promiseo/

Spmaker Greiœauz pKr. Piel... 8r. Piele to close.o

Piel: lTbank youe :r. Speaker: Ladkes and Gentlemen of Ebe House.

Basically what this Amendment does. presently under the

present for. if city police are policing an interstate

highvay, the money goes to the city. This Bill wants to

take that authority away froo yoar city palice and give it

ta t:e state police. Redre talking about a adde; cost to

the state of millions of dollars. I feel this vay t:at if

ve are going to put this onto the back of the state police,

lbat ïhe money should go to Nhe state. fine, if the police

do itF let the Roney... qo to the local aukhorities. 3ut

if the state is going to do ite I think the œoney should go

to the state. à11 of qs in our campaigns talked about

doing sometbing for education here's a qood vay to do it.

Right Eere. This woqld put a1l those fines into the co*mon

School Fund and I vould ask for a 'yes: vote on àœendment

# 1 . 'f

speaker Greiœan: 'lïese Hr. Piel. you had indicated earlier that

you wanted a Boll Call Voteo'l

Piel: l'es. I do, pleaseo''

speaker Grei/an: nDid you Want to leave it to tàe auditory polers

of t:e chair or...''

Piet: 'lBo. 1.11 take a pass on that and ask for a Roll Call Vote.

T:ank you.''

speaker GreiKan: /Oh, alright. Sir. Tbe question is. eshall

A/endment #1 to Hoqse Bill 692 be adopted': à11 tàose in

favor signify by voting 'ayee, those opposed vote êno'.
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Voting is now open. Have a1l voted vho vish? Eave all

goted @ho vish? hr. Clerk, take the record. On this

qqeskion there are 47 voAing 'aye'e 60 voting dno'e 2

voting 'present' and the âmendaent fails. Further

àœendœents?/

Clerk Leonez N<o further àaendzents.n

Speaker Greiman: pdr. Clerke I note that there is a requesk for a

fiscal nate. Has that... nas a fiscal note been filed?p

Clerk Leone: NThere is no fiscal note on filea/

Speaker Greizan: ndr. Cullerton, kNe Bill will hage to re*ain on

:be Order of Second Rëading. 5r. Cullertony for vàat

purpose do you seek recognition? âgreed Desolutions.

Clerk, under àgreed Eesolutions, nouse Bill 2:4./

Clerk P'Brien: nnouse Besalqtion 27:. offered by Representatige

Curran and dadigan. khereas: tNe Kembers af this Eoqse are

honored and pleased to recoqnize events tbat are

significant to t:e citizens of this State; and, :hereasy it

has coae to tbe attention of tkis body thak ia the

consolidate elections held lpril 2. 19$5. Bob Qalters was

elected aayor of Beardstawn. Illinois; ande khereas, a

native of Beardstavue the ê:aterzelon Capital of the

Qorld'e Hayor valters swept into office kitb bi> all the

seœbers of the City Council and the city Lreasqrer; ande

Qherease xayor @alters served this country vità honor and

distknction during tbe Vietna? @ar as a Specialist eorward

nbserver vith Eàe 1st Infantrye the Biq Red One, aa4 he vas

awarded kàe Purple Heart dedal for valtant service and

injqries sustained dqring a line explosion; and. Qhereas.

aa exeiplary wember of his coœzqnity. vbere àe served t?o

Nerls on khe City Coancil before beinq elected wayor: Bob

Qalcers has long been involFed in a Kyniad of civic and

fraternal organizations. includiag the Elkse Lioase aaG V#%

clubsv t*e Beardstogn Econooic Developœeat Council. aad
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Beardstovn Boys Basketball (sic - Baseball) Incorporated;

ande ebereas, Kayor Bab valters has long been supported ia

bis pablic service work by his toving wifee Nanciee and

kheir tgo sons, Joe and loddy and :e adzirably exeœplifies

the finest in moral aad civic leadership and is a shining

exalple of professional and persanal selfless serFice

wortby of emulation by al1 w:o serve pqblic trast;

thereforey be it resolved, by the Bouse of Representatiges

of tbe Eighty-Fourth General Asseœbly of the State of

Illinois, that ve vholeheartedly congratulate Bob galters

' on his election as Hayor of Beardstovn; and be it further

resolged, that a sqitable copy of tbis preazble and

Resolqtion be presented to 'ayor :ob Malters as a formal

token of our best wisbes.'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tàe Gentlewan fro. Sangaaon. :r. Carraa.n

Curranz llhank youy :r. Speaker. It#s been my pteasure to work

gith nog :ayor #alters of Beardstovn over the last ten

years. %e'2e lucky to have biœ here vith us in khe kell

today as hees with qs everyday tbat ve're in the vell. I#;

like the Kezbers to enderstand that tNe Gentletan down

there with the shadey glasses: bu* not tbe shadey past is

t*e nev dayor of Beardstogn. Reere al1 proud to :ave hiâ.

@elcomee aboard.l'

Speaker Greiman: l'r. Curran *oves for the adoption of House

Eesolutiou 27%. àl1 those in faFor signify by saying

Iaye', thase opposed 'nol. In the opinion of tbe Chair:

tbe 'ayes' have it. Congratulations. FurtNer âgreed

aesolutions?l'

Clerk o'Brienz nnouse Eesolution 258. offerad by Representative
, : '. -

KcNamara; 259. Deaaegher; 260. Delaegher; 261. Delaegber;

262, Delaegher; 263. Delaegber; 26:. Delaeqher; 265.

Delaegher; 266. Delaegher; 267, Currang 268, Cqrran; 271,

Johnsonl 273. Nash - et a1; 274. Curran; 275... aad 275.
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Deuchler - et al.'I

Spqaker Greiwanz oând on the àgreed Resolqtions, tbe Gentlewan...

the Gentleman from take. Kr. Batijevicho''

Katilevtchz ''Rouse Resolution 25%. :csaaarae recognizes gicàards

Higâ School. 259. Delaegher: àonors Fred aud sargaret

KcBain. 260, Delaegher. congratalates Josephiae Stepbens.

261. Delaeghmr. vishes Elsie Bafe a happy birthday. 262,

Delaegher. coœwends Charlotte Beck. 263. Delaegher,

allûdes nuth and Norm ânderson. 264. Delaegàer. talks of

Ed Hqggart. 265, Delaeghety congratqlates Kary Nafe. 266,

Delaegber. commends :r. an4 srs. Lodinq. 267, Curran:

honors Bob Eemack. 268. Curran, co/eends Gary Budd. 2?1.

Johnson, recognize Kit Condill. 273. Nashy salutes the

C:icago Laad :estaurant Tours. ând 275. I don't have àere.

Joe, vbere is 275?9,

Speaker Greiman: nlbe Gentleœan froz Lake zoves for the aioption

of the Agree; Resolqtions... Oh, I'm sorry.l'

Katkjevich: n@aitv 275. we got to fiud oqt what it does. ee *ay
not... Deachler. 275. establkshes a Subcom*ittee of the

nouse Energy, Eagironment Cozœittee for the purpose of

working gith the Illinois Departlent of Energy and Natural

Resources. move :be adoption of the âqreed Resolutions.'l

Speaker Greixau: pThe Geltleman fro/ Iaàe àas KoFed for :àe

adoption of the Agreed Resolutions. à11 those in fagor

signify by saying 'aye', those opposed eno.. In tbe

opinion of the Cbairz the 'ayes: have it and the Agreed

Resolutions are adopted. :r. Tate. ;r. Take. The

&, Gentleman froa Kacone :r. Tate.'l

tatez Nfes. Nhank you. hr. Speaker. I'd like leave of t:e Hoase

to table :ouse Bill 1055 and 1056./

speaker Greiman: a'be Gentlemaa asks leave to table 1055 and

1056. res... and lounve represented that you#re tàe

Senate sponsor of tNat Billv is that correct? Spohsor of
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those Bills? That vhat you said earlier. Okay. The

Gentlelan has leave to Eable House Bills 1055 and 1056.

Deat: Resolutions./

Clerk OêBrienz lHouse Resolution 257. offered by Bepresentative

Sutker - et alv with respect the œemory of tynn â.

Qilliams. House zesolation 1069 (sic - 269). offered by

Eepresentative Johnson, with respect to the œeœory of :r.

Aichard kikoff. House Resolution 270. offered by

Pepresentative Joknson, vith respect the aeœory of

Courtland E. 'Bqster' Conkwright. noase Aqsolukion 272.

offered by Eepresentative floverse *i1â... in œewory of

àlphonzo Aico Heins.œ

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Lake has zoved for t:e

adoption of the Death zesolqtions. à11 those in favor

signify by saying 'aye', tkose opposed 'no.. In the

opinion of tàe Chaire the tayes' have it an4 tâe âmendpents

are... and the Eesolutions are adopted. The Gentleman fro?

Madisone iajority Leader Kcpike. I'm sorry. ixcase *e.

5r. Hcpike. :r. 'amijegiche for vba: purpose Go you seek

recognition'l

datijevich: 'Ionly to reœia; tbe 'eabers of the Eules Co/miktee

that ge have a meeting immediately after adjournaenk in the

House... the speaker's Conference Boom.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Alright. Sog Aembers of the Rqles Comœitteev

tbere gill be a meeting immediately upon adlournwent in the

Speaker's Coaference... 5r. Farley, for ghat parpase do

you seek recognitionrl

earley: pThank you. :r. Speaker. Pqrpose of an anaoqnceœent.

Ihe nouse Labor and Com/erce Coœzittee uilt œeet here on

the House floor immediately upon adjournweat. I would ask

a11 'eœbers of the House tabor and Com*erce Committee to be

bere for àttendance Boll Call after adjournpent.l

speaker Grei*an: ffehe Gentleaan fro/ 'adison. :r. @olf./
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kolf: pThank yoq: Hr. speaker. The petsonnel and Pensions

Comœittee will neet at %z00 in noom C-1 in the stratton

Buildingp''

Spaaker Greiœan: l'Are thêre any... Yes. ;r. tegerenz. The

Gentlezan fro? Cook, Kr. Leverenz-/

Leverenz: /2 ask leave of the Body to post House Bill 665 in tEe

âppropriations Coauittee toœorrog morning so ve cal again

votm on E:at Bill. I believe it's clearad oa the otber

side. @e :ear; the Bill last leeà. It #as aot posted for

t:is veek and ve vant to vote on ito/

Speaker Greipant 'lThe Gentleaan from Cook. :r. Leverenzv œovqs to

vaive the appropriate rule so... for posting so t:at House

Bill 665 can be heard in the Coxaittee on àppropriations 1.

Does the Gentleaan bave leave? The Gentleman has leave and

t:e posting requirements for 665 are vaived inaccordingly.

The Gentlewan froœ Cook, Hr. Kulasa/

Kalasz lThank you, :r. Speaker. For the pqrpose of an

announceœent. The House Energye Environlent ald Natural

Resources Committee gill Keet at 4100 at a different roo..

The roox change is Boom 122-3 for the Hoqse Energye

Environœent Comœittee. Eooa 122-8 at %z00.''

Speaker Greiman: NFqrthêr announceœents? The Gentleman froa

'adisoa. :r. icpike: for adjoqrnment. ër. 'cpike Moves

that t:e Houae stand adjoarned qntil the :our of 12:00

toaorrow. àll those in favor signify by saying 'aye'g

those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair. t:e

#ayesê have it an; tâe House does stand adjoqrned until the

hoet of 12:00 tomorrov.a
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